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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

W. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Press Association,
fs the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to
receive advertisutnents fur tho .louRNA L. lie has
our best rates.

PERSONS HAVING REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE SHOULD ADVERTISE
IT IN THE "JOURNAL," WHICH
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO FARM
ERS AND CIRCULATES LARGE-
LY AMONG THEM.

on the leg with his paw, laeerating it con-
siderably. Ile was finaby captured and se-
cured before doing any further damage.

Line fences often are tl:e occasion of con-
tention between adjoining owners of property.
And next to this overhanging fruit.trees; the
owners of the latter are often contending that
the fruit then growing is their property. A
man was lately indicted in tire courts of
Lebanon county for assault and battery on a
neighbor because he clain e the fruit on
branches ofthe tree overspreading prosecutor's
lot. The judge in giving his decision said:
"Every owner of land is the owner of it from
his line upward as far as he desires to claim
it. This being the law, the prosecutor had
the right to the fruit on the branches ex-
tending over his lot. lie might even have
shaved them off. This is an important de-
cision at this particular time when so many
persons are ignorant of the law on the subject.

A horse was killed on the Fair Grounds at
Chambersburg yesterday, under the following
circumstances. Benj. Chambers, Jr., ac-
companied by a young lady, drove down the
course to the grand stand in au open buggy.
The band was playing, and A the horse did
not seem to relish the music Mr. Chambers
turned back to the entrance to go off the track.
He went along outside of the ring and just
beyond the gateway he turned his horse in
toward the centre in order to go out through
the passage. At this juncture Mr. James
Graham, of Orbisonia, Huntingdon county,
whom the witnesses of the accident say was
under the influence of liquor, came driving up
the track with another man in the buggy with
him. Just after turning Mr. Chambers saw
the other buggy approaching and turned to
the right. Mr. Graham did the same and
quick as a flash they collided. The shaft of
Mr. Chambers' buggy penetrated the neck of
Graham's horse and the shock was so great as
to throw the young lady over the back of the
seat and she fell to the ground below on her
back. The people rushed in and helped her
to her feet and Mr. Chambers missing her
from his side jumped from his buggy and
went to her. She said she was not hurt but
badly frightened. They both then got in and
drove to town.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.

Autumn tints.
Falling leaves.
Repair the country roads.
Thanksgiving turkeys are fattening.
"Honesty," like Richard,'•is himselfagain."
The Blair county fair was a financial success.

Trade dollars taken at par fur subscription.
Roll them in.

Our merchant friend, T. J. Lewis, is off on

a tour through the West.

The October gales are not comfortable to
the shorn Greenback lamb.

Wax a hot irou and press both sides of au

autumn leaf to preserve it.

Gen. T. F. M'Coy, ofLewistown, is a witness

in the Fitz John Porter case.

One of our dealers in fruits had second crop
strawberries on sale last week. The Graham horse was mortally hurt and

died a short time afterwards. The owner was
offered $3OO for him a short time before the
collison occurred but refused it.—Local Press,
of Tuesday.

Our friend, Elliott Robley, of Mapleton, has
housed a thirty.five horse power engine.

The political skies look bright for Republi-
can success in November. Up, guards, and
at them. EDUCATIONAL SOCIABLE.—A new idea

in the way ofentertainments or sociables was
instituted last week by Prof. Geo: W. Sander-
son, who has row charge of the schools "on
the Hill." It was to incite to a little enter-
tainment provided by himself the Teachers
and Directors of the public schools with a few
friends of education. The object was to bring
these parties together in a social way, and if
possible create a harmony between the teachers
and directors, and a sympathy, the want of
which has long been felt; and Mr. Sanderson,
always alive to the success of his work, de-
termined to organize the effort, which it is to
be hoped, will be developed into great and
good results for our public schools. The
order ofexercises was : first, watermelons and
peaches, of which there was an abundance,
after which J. G. Boyer, the President of the
School Board, was called to the chair, and
sev9ral gentlemen were called upon for
speeches : All refusing, a motion was made
calling upon Dr. A. B. Brumbaugh, will() was
present, to address the party. The Dr. re-
sponded in an entirely impromptu manner,
(a brief synopsis of his remarks is here ap-
pended) substantially as follows :

Gentlemen and Ladies : It affords me pleas-
ure to meet here to-night the educational rep-
resentatives of our town, the teachers and
school directors ; and, indeed the teachers and
directors are the proper representatives ofthe
educatioual interests of every community
throughout our great commonwealth under the
school laws ; and it is of the utmost importance
thltt these representatives harmonize perfectly
in their labors, in order that they may ac-
complish the best possible results. It was
suggested by one of our number, that the in-
terests of teachers and directors are antagon-
istic. This is true in a certain sense. The
teachers labor for the renumeration paid by
the directors, and this stimulates them to
labor, but no teacher is worthy of the name,
nor fit to occupy a place in the school room,
who has no higher motive in teaching than to
obtain the amount of money paid by the di-
rectors. His calling is too high, and his trust
too sacred, to be so prostituted.

To be a school director, and properly per-
form the duties of the office, involves an
amount of labor that cannot be estimated. It
is declared that "God so loved the world,"—
how much can not be estimated ; so the duties
of a director are so great, and this cannot be
estimated; consequently that office was made
one without compensation, an office ofhonor;
and men should be selected for the position on
account of their fitness for the office, and their
devotion to its duties ; and no man should at-
tempt to hold the position without giving it
consideration as to whether he is able to per-
form those duties.

When a director is alive to the interests of
his position, he can with justice and right, and
with a reasonable hope ofsuccess demand of
his teachers the same vigilance, and ap-
plication to duty. I believe as a rule our
teachers are not properly paid ;'and as a rule
they are probably over-paid fur the amount of
vigilance they exercise, and attention they
give to their work. I was a teacher for nine
years, and I know that for a greater part of
that time I was not paid for the hundredth
part of the amount of labor I performed ; and
again, I know that a part of the time 1 was
probably over-paid. The work of teaching is
one that must receive careful consideration,
and like the labors of the school director can-
not be estimated in dollars and cents. Good
teaching is beyond the power of money com-
pensation. You can estimate muscular labor,
but you cannot estimate brain labor in dollars
and cents.

A few young men are in the habit of in-
dulging in a Sunday drunk as regularly as the
day comes.

The buckwheat harvest is over, and we
understand that the crop was a good one in
this county.

The Altoona Nationalist has quit and gone,
we suppose to hunt that promised majority in
Ohio and Indiana.

The fall inspection of the track of the P. R.
R. will be commenced on the 21st inst., start-
ing at Jersey City.

We are pleased to be able to announce that
13. Frank Isenberg is on his pins again attend-
ing to business as usual.

Mr. Shillito has retired from the business
management of the Altoona Mirror, and has
been succeeded by W. S. Nicodemus.

How are you on the question of taxing the
dogs ? You will have au opportunity of voting
on this matter at the coming election.

The juveniles have caught the mania for
rattling bones, and about every other boy you
meet has a pair of bones in his fingers.

It is said that the Penitentiary Commission,
when they went to see the quarry at Gallitzin,
got lost and didn't find the quarry at all.

The Democrats and Greenbackers looked
frightened when they saw the large crowd of
"Fisher Boys" in line on Saturday night.

Henry Brockerhoff, one ofBellefonte'soldest,
wealthiest and most respected► citizens, died
on Sunday night a week ago, at the ripe old
age of eighty-four years.

Parents, mothers, nurses, do not fail to give
Pr. Bull's Cough Syrup to the little ones for
all cases ofcoughs or colds. Costs only 25
cents.

No one eau long abuse health without suf
fering generally with blood disease. Keep
the blood pure by using Dr. Bull's Blood
Mixture.

Cheek won a reserved seat for an impecu-
nious youth and his fair Angelina at the
evening entertainment of the 7-elephant show
last week.

We neglected to mention in our last issue
that the man who is too poor to pay for his
paper, spent three dollars for tickets to the 7-
Elephant show.

We observed a female pass down Fifth street,
the other day, with a half bushel of feet
packed into a peck of shoes. She reminded
us ofa turkey walking over hot coals.

Leidy, the Clearfieldlawyer who was arrested
some time ago for forging a cheek, was last
week convicted of the crime and sentenced to
eighteen months imprisonment in the western
penitentiary.

The Alexandria Band was at the Democratic
meeting, in this place, on Monday night, and
made some good music, but it will require
more than music to persuade the people of
this county to vote for the great "Persuader."

The southern abutment ofthe Broad Top R.
R. bridge, spanning the Juniata, has been
completed, and from its solid appearance
should last for a century. Ail improvements
on this road are of this character, and made
to last.

A blackguard street vender of some quack
nostrum disturbed the Republican meeting
held at Newport, a few nights ago, and we are
surprised to see the Alifflintown Register exult-
ing over such mean, contemptible and black-
guard conduct.

Now,"in order to have the best results here,
we should have a proper school-house and ap-
paratus. This house might answer very well if
we could transfer 'ourselves back about a cen-
tury and a halt', or along there ; but, with to-
day's adva4cemeut and progress we need
another and better house. As. I was coming up
the hill thii evening, being something ofa star-
gazer, with a little love for Astronomy, I
thought this would be a capital place for au
Observatory, and that we should turn this
house into one, and build school-house
somewhere else where the teachersand scholars
could get up to it without climbing, and to
better advantage. This house is not fit for
the purpose for which it is used, and this com-
munity, and the whole country, look to the
school directors of Huntingdon to-day to es-
tablish here a better state of affairs. The
teachers demand it; the town and county de-
mand it : the State demands it, and every in-
terest of society seems to demand it ; and, I
think when we get the Penitentiary here that
demand will certainly be complied with.

Now. we are about converting this' town in-
to an edncatiOuil:sciiitre; Where- the higher
branches hfviducation:JinCseienc-e_ are to be
taught, and the board of direetcirs cannot•pass
by the pqLic Aleia4n4 Ilitti.it;slialrlienotonly
a collegd tgrt au eoligirteneAand refined
town, and give us better facilities ter teaebing
the children that assemble here day after day.

I said before, that•the amount of work the
teachers are required to do cannot be estimated
as you estimate other things, and they demand,
and we demand as parents and children to-
gether, that the beet possible facilities shall
be granted for the improvement of the Tint:4
and habits; which the wend c4s for to-dai.lho-progressing -progressing and we 'are being
leTt. behind. T dc,riot know a town in all this
land that is farther behind in several resPects.
WC) are making a reputation abroad for having
a dirty town, and nothing but our natural
facilities for drainage save us from epidemics,
for the town is in such a condition that should
we be overtaken it would be impossible to
presetwe the Uses and health of our people ;
whereas it should be made so attractive as to
iuducu capitalists to.come here. and help 113
build up our lagging interests. The churches
and schools are what people regard•as the in-
dications of the refinement and intelligence of
a community; and they are the first to be ob-
served by strangers. Huntingdon shoul ,l have
a Schpol-Ilot.istl conwating fayorablj ivith the
beit in l?ennsylvania. R is reasonable that
it be wade So as to attract the attention of the
whole country, and we need that improvement
among the first. Our churches and schools
are our standards of respectability abroad, and
it is required of you as the guardians of, and
ofus all who are interested In intellectual cul-
ture, to vie,yatp ttie bt} 1141432'4,44‘ 414 11te
them; so yery 11114GtiVo to the moral and in-
tOleutual sense of the world about us that
even our enemies, igrorauce and supersti-
tion, vice and immorality; will nail hefoie
theui ; and yield tothe power oftheir influence.

Our clever jeweler friend, T. Wilday Black,
is snugly quartered'in his new shop, in the
tore room lately occupied by D. S. Africa, in

the Diamond, on Penn street, Where he will
be happy to have his numerous friends call
and see them.

ft is not pleasant to learn, as lye do from
the 'Scientific American, that half the yinegar
now sold is rank poison. and a Massachusetts
chemist states that out of twelve jars of
pickles, put up by different wholesale deahrs,
he found copper in ten of them.

A young man named Wm. Gramey, about
18 years ofage, bad one of his legs so badly
crushed by attempting to jump on a moving
train of cars, at Mapleton, on Saturday eve-
ning, that the limb had to be amputated in
order to save the life of the victim.

The boy Kunsig, who was shot in .Altoona,
a Sunday or two ago, and whose life was de-
snaired of, is able to be about, which must be
gratifying 1.9 the man lodgers who, in a
►nomeat of auger,'fired at the boy. Rodgers
is under bail for his appearance at Court.

A young man the other evening asked a
young lady her age. Her reply was, 'six
times seven and seven times three added to
my age will exceed six times nine and four as
double my age will exceed twenty." The
young man said he thought she looked much
older.

AU ofBlair county has turned its attention
to and i4; tieing its inpuen!..e to have the new
penitentiary Incated at Tyrone. The proposed
Fite. bas narrowed clown to .four coqutirs,
liuntingdon,Lyeorning, Mifflin and Blair, and
we wouldn't trade chances with either of the
other tbree.

A fellow down in Franklin county sold his
last hog to raise money to go to the circus.—

We'll bet that fellow belongs to the crowd of
aroakers wtio are eternally talking about the
Itard-time6,.and before spring be,Willbetready
to join the communists a❑d march behind a
banner inscribed with "bread or blood."

Here is an item we find going the rounds of
the press, and we transfer St to our columns
for the benefit of those concerned : Uuder
the recent decision of the Pension Department
every soldier vho afterwards
Wistr4 rar three Tears, received no more
than $3OO bounty, is now entitled to $lOO ad-
ditional bounty.

Mart. Schwab has a "pet" mare that he
turned out of the stable yesterday to go to
water. lie noticed while the animal was iz.;.-,jrl
down the alley that it had a Owe The
tare not retnrning as soon as 4(: eapected•he
*alit to look 'for it, and disuoverea it at the
blacksmith shop calmly waiting to hare the
shoe drove.—Altoona Drib:enc.

The Altoona Tribune learns semi-officially
that James McCrea, superintendent of the
middle division, Pennsylvania Railroad, has
been transferred to the superintendcy of the
iiew York Division, and Mr. S. M. Prevost,
Amerintendent ofthe Redfotd division, to the
Pi:44le division, It r. lioshi of the tiew York
division; is appointed to the superintendency
of the Bedford Division.

TH E WOMAN WHO WALKS.-31iSS
Bertha Von llillern, whose latest feat, that of
walking 150 wiles in !14 hot.,is, rand 1.,•h0 has
Foyetl that Afotf,an; if 'trained; is capable of
eednring fatigue withdut inwry to her health,
during lien fedts of pedeetrianisni, bathes
freely with' Gilee Liniment lodide Ammonia.

Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet,
Da. GILES, 120 West Broadway, N. Y. Trial
size 25 cents. For sale by John Read 4 Sous.

The 7-Elephant Show which exhibited in
this place, on Tuesday of last week, met with
a mishap at Tyrone on Wednesday. The cir-
cus tent blew down, and a large black bear
broke his chain and struck for the mountain.
In passing through the crowd he struck a boy

ONE HUNDRED CENTS allowed for TRAIA
DOI.LARS of HENRY ',S.; CO.'S

ott.lB-3t.

SPORT, NO NOTES -
Turl..eys. '::obits and patridges win terx LP

killed legally.
A flock of forty wild turkeys put in an

appearance at Cresson the other dal•. When
some of our• sportsmen read this item their
mouths wiil water.

Etlic•l Medium, an Altoona mare took the
first pitr,e of S-too at the Franklin county Fair
on Wednesday of hit week. Time : 2:56,

and 2:11.

A number °roar Nintrods hied to the woods
ott the 15th, in search of turkeys, but we did
not hear of any of them bringing in any of the
toothsome birds.

Our friend Howard H. Smith, is the owner
of a handsome new double-barrel shot-gun, of
the latest improved pattern, of which he is
justly proud.

Dern, of the Altoona Tribune, must be a
"dead shot," judging from the amount of
game he is in the habit of bringing in with
him every time he spends a day in the woods.

A full-grown wolf was shot and killed in
Blacklick township, Calabria county, a few
days ago, and his slayer drew twelve dollars
from the county treasury as a premium fur his
scalp.

Mr. Griffith J. Lloyd, a Cambria township
farmer, succeeded in trapping a large wolf ou
Tuesday last on what is known as the Devil's
track. The animal had eaten a portion ofhis
leg, all but the leaders,. in his effort to free
himself. The wolves in that section have
been very annoying to the farmers, having
killed a great many sheep.—Cambria Herald.

The McVeytown Journal says there was a
strange fish caught in the Juniata last Friday
by Isaac Long, of Mattawana. It was caught
in a singular manner. An outline had been
placed in the river and an eel had taken the
bait, when the strange fish endeavored to
swallow the eel. The latter by some means
passed through the gills ofthe fish and held it
by wrapping around the body. The fish was
twenty-four inches long and weighs four
pounds. None of ourfishermen have seen one
of the description before.

CLIPPIN(iS.—From Our Paper, pub
lished at Three Springs, by P. 11. Bence, esq.,
we clip the following :

Prof.lll'Neal teaches the advanced school
in this place.

J. S. Devore has begun repairs on his resi-
dence. When completed, it will be improved
in appearance.

J. W. Kough, of Saltillo, fell from a wagon
and broke his arm. Dr. Madden set the
fracture and Mr. Kough is improving.

The M. E. Sunday School of this place
closed the last quarter with a concert, which
was enjoyed very much by the little folks.

Our P. M., Mrs. Baird, we understand will
soon take a trip to the far west, on a visit to
friends residing there.

Rev. Dunlap has been holding a protracted
meeting at Hare's Valley M. E. Church. Sev-
eral penitents presented themselves.

Since our last issue, Sunday School Con-
ventions have been held at Well's Valley M. E.
Church and at Centre, both of which we learn
were a success.

Mr. R. Ashman always finds something to
do in the way of improvement on his farm.
His latest movement is the changing of the
channel of Spring Creek through his field
above the grist-mill. By this operation ho
makes a fine pice of meadow ground.

Having sonic business at the quiet old town
of Shirley, we con-luded while there to visit
the Alms House, as we have not been there
under the present administration. After an
examination of matters and things in and
about the house, our conclusion is that Mr.
Harmon is the right man for steward. The
house is clean, and everything about it is in
a much better condition than we have hereto
fore seen it.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.—On Satur-
day afternoon last a large and enthusiastic
meeting was held at Marklesburg, which was
addressed by Dr. J. H. Wintrode, President of
the meeting, lion. W. W. Curry, of Indiana,
Gen. Joshua T. Owens, of Philadelphia, and
P. M. Lytle, esq., ofthis place. The Horatio
G. Fisher club, of this place, two hundred
strong, accompanied by the Third Ward Band
and a Drum Corps, was present and added
much to the enthusiasm of the meeting. All
of the speeches were sole and convincing.

is the evening the Fisher Club indulged in
a street parade preparatory to the meeting called
to be held in the Court House on that evening.
They made a grand display, and in point of
numbers far exceeded the Greenback demon-
stration in this place a few weeks ago. The
Court House was filled to overflowing by
hundreds ofour citizens who were desirous to
hear the issues of the campaign discussed by
those able to do so intelligeritly. Thespeeches
of Messrs. Curry and Owens were clear, logical
and convincing, and we feel satisfied haye
done much good for the cause. Want of room
confines us to this brief report of these es-
cellent meetings,

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CURE.—If you suffer
from sick or nervous headache, morning sick-
ness or neuralgia, go to your druggist and get
a ten cent trial pack of Dr. Heisley's Victor
Headache Powders, or J. R. Heisley & Co.,
Salem, N. J., will mail them post paid. A sin-
gle powder actually cures the most distress-
ing cases in ten minutes. It is purely vege-
table, entirely harmless, a physician's discov-
ery and we guarantee it to do all we claim.
You can get the 50 cent packs or the 10 cent
trial size at J. H. Black & Co. in Huntingdon,
and at all other first-class druggists every.
where. Convince yourself. Dan2G-ly

EXCURSION TO PuILADELPRIA.—There
will be an excursion to Philad'elp'hia on Tues-
day, Oct. l, 22, 1878. Tickets good to return
for four days on any regular train. Train
leaves Huntingdon at 8:51 a. m. ; fare $6.25 ;
leaves Mill Creek at 8:58, fare $6.20 ; leaves
11Iapleton at 9:04, fare $6:00; leaves Mt. Union
at 9:10, fare $5:80. Guod cars. Excursion for
benefit of Lutheran church at Yergertown. un-
der charge of Rev. S. G. Shannon, Milroy,
Mifflin county, P.a. Tickets for sale by Prof.
A. L. Goss.

"LIEd! BM LIES !"—Not so 144 my
friend i for if you would see the strong,
healthy, blooming men, women and children
that have been raised from beds of sieliness,
and almost death, by the use of Hop Hitters,
you would say, "Truth, glorious truth." See
"Truths," in another column. [oct.lB 2t.

*We to Buy ,
HUNTINGDON'S LIVE BUSINESS MEN,

FARMERS ! FARMERS ! READ.! READ !-Btly
the \Vilkesbarre White Ash Anthracite coal.
You can have your wagons loaded on short
notice any place in town, without extra
charge. For sale only by HENRI & CO.

oct.lB-3w.

"Fr SELNIS as if t SLould- cough my
head. off" is sometimes the impatient exclama-
tion of'a sufferer from a severe Cough. Quell
the paroxysms with Bale's Honey of Ilorehound
and Tar. The relief is immediate and the
cure certain. Sold by all Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in•l minute

CARPETS, CARPETS, 100 Different Patterns,
latest designs, from 15' ets., to $1.75 per yard,
and OIL CLOTHS of the newest patterns
out, just opened at HENRY & CO.'S.

00.18 Im.

Zitt ZomOt
HQ:NUN IN.—ltt Philadelphia, October 13th,

Rev. IL B. Hotohkin, D. D., aged 73 years.
McCABE.—In this place, on Tuesday evening,

James McCabe, at an advanced age.
HAMILTON.—At .I,Tetcn Hamilton, bunday,

September 2t, 187s. L, Neiitou Hamilton.
• •

Itis with feelings of deep sorrow that weare called to
veleta the death of uur dear and worthy young friend L.
Newton Hamilton. its died on Sunday morning at 5
'clock, having only been confined to his bed nine days.

He had been feeling badly for several days, hod contract-
ed a severe cold which seemed to prostrate hint very much.
Its was attended by I,lra, Wirret sadLinn, who pronounced
it fet•ur pt Wet, but he died from 'north:Matson of the
stomach. They did not consider his case doubtful until
Saturday evening. Dr. Garret said he must die—he could
not do nothingmore ter hint. Ile bore the message with
fortitude and calmness—he left a consolation to his
friends that "Oil was well ;" tie was willing to.gaditl tie;
Hear death ; met it calmly, and bid bid "Mends goodbye
one by one atLie betligdie,lust as though he was going on
1. journey to ti'ditliant land. Atli o'clock he wound his
watch and set it at the time and sat up to have his bed

arranged. Ile retnarkud. "My time is short with you
beret I shall soon see my deur mother, she is waiting for
me." Shedied when he wan a little boy—the spirit of his
saintly mother was with him in his last moments. May
God support his aged father, and sisters and ante brother,
in this bereavement, for Newton was au id,,tigeB brother.
Ile was an ornament to his family and to society, and in
hostiless smart, imergetic and utalligrnt, always oblig-
ing, cotirteor, Eqtl*aeriemu% to a fault. It w.in only
;hose tlikt he was must intimately acquainted with who
i3sald best appreciate his excellent and noble qualities.
ails death has cast a gloom over our community ; for we
dal:144111111k Newton was going todie so soon. On Fri-
day evening bin physician told him he was so much betkr,
but lie has gone to rest from all the trials of tbip
"and none knew hint but to love Ingo, nolo' nomad him
but to praise." J. K. U.

For the oleanst, ih.rest and best Wilkes-
barre White Ash Anthracite coal-000 tons
just reeeivett,—all sizes, go to HENRY & CO'S.

oct.lB-3w.

WANTED.-200 Cords Prime New Bark, for
which we will pay the lligheq market price,in
CASI.I or goods, at lcv,e4t

rn.l • ' HENRI' & CO.

Beware of counterfeit's. Montgomery's is
the only place in town where you can get the
genuine Pearl Shirt. All (- 1.1cr;; t,le t.nnutor-
fejt4; feep27-4t.

The cheapest, the best and the best fitting
ready-made clothing is sold by Montgomery.
Don't forget this. 14e11.27-4.t.

G0,0.00.40ipt shingles Oustreceived. Now
the tittle 'to b 6y. Lu►nher of all kinds at
extremely low prices at HENRY & CO.'S.

oet.lB-3w.

For planing will work and lumber of all
kinds, shingles, pickets, &e., &e, go to

oct.lB-3w.] 111?,141" & Cu.'S.

Blank fatieles ofagreefnent between Directors
and,teachers justprinted and for sale at the
JOURNAL Store.

New To-Day.

IHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias

Levari Facias and Venditioni Exponas, to me
directed, I will expose to public sale, at the Conrt
House, in Huntingdon, on

NO VEMBEI? 8, 1878,
at one o'clook, p. m., the following described Real
Estate, to wit :

All that certain house and lotof ground
and premises, situate and being on corner of
Washington and Bath streets, in the borough of
Huntingdon, being 50 feet in front on Washing-
ton street and extending in depth at right angles
thereto and along east side of Bath street 200 feet
to Mifflin street, as laid out on the ground and
marked 154 in the plan of said borough, and ad-
joining lot late ofJames Hemphill on the east, be-
ing the said premises which was conveyed to the

said John K. McCahan by deed of Rev.
Samuel 11. Reed, dated March 16.1866,

I!! II), and recorded in Record Book "W" No.1 1/:1.? i 2, page 23, having thereon erected a
TWO-STORIED FRAME DWELLING

HOUSE.
Also, All the right, title and interest of the said

John K. McCahan, of, in and to a certain parcel
or tract of land, situate in Warriors:nark town-
ship, Huntingdon county, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, adjoining land of, formerly of John Hen-
derson, deceased, now John Wait, on the south,
and the Laura) Spring grist mill property and
land formerly belonging to Thomas Weston, esq.,
deceased, on the north, bounded and described as
follows, viz : Beginning at a post in lane, for-
merly Henderson's, now Wait's, south 35 degrees
east 219 perches to a poet backed up with stones ;
thence south 152 degrees west 133 perches to a
stone heap ; thence north 33 degrees west 304
4-10 perches to a post in lane, (formerly Weston's),
and thence north 56 degrees east 91 49-100perches
to post in lane (Wait's), containing 143 acres,
more or less, and the usual allowance for roads,ao., the same being the balance or remainder of
a larger tract of land surveyed on a warrant to
Boynton and Wharton, dated the 28th day of
July, 1766, which was sold and conveyed by Caleb
Guyer, committee of Benjamin Johnston to John
K. McCahan, as by deed bearing date the 18th
day of August, 1837, recorded in Book N. No. 9,
page 292, &o.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of J. K. McCahan, executor and
trustee under the will of John McCahan, doe'd.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in all that certain traot or parcel of
land, situate in the township of Shirley, county
of Huntingdon, and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed the east by lands of Daniel Brandt, on the
west by lands of John X. Lutz, on the north by
lands of Spanogle's heirs and John Bowman, and
on the south by lands of Joseph Miller
and George Wakefield, and having '
therecn erected a LOG DOUSE and 111
BANK BARN, and other outbuildings, lIIK
containing 190 acres, more or less, 140
acres of which are cleared and the balance in
timber.

Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Henry S. Smelker.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel
of land, situate in Walker township, Huntingdon
county, beginning at the corner of a piece of land
thin day conveyed by said S. S. and IL S. Whar-
ton to Lieorge H. Lang, thence north three de-
grees east eighteen and eight-tenths perches to
a poet; thence by land this day conveyed to
JosephMcCoy north twenty-nine and three-fourths
degrees west twenty-five and five-tenths perches
to a post; thence north twenty and a half degrees
west sixty-five perches to a post; thence north six
and a half degrees west thirteen and two-tenths
perches to a post; thence north three and a half
degrees east thirty-nine and five tenths perches to
a post; thence by land of Henry J. Swoope and
Daniel hyper south seventy-two and one-fourth
degrees east eighty-one and one-tenth perches to
a post; thence by land of Daniel hyper south
ono hundred and twelve perches to a post; thence
south sixty-six degrees west twenty-two and five-
tenths perches to a post ; thence north thirty-
nine degrees west four and five-tenths perches to
a post; thence south fifty-one degrees west twelve
and live-tenths perches to a post; thence north
seventy-one degrees west six perches tq 4 post;
south seventeen and three-fuurtha degrees west
nine perches to a post; thence north seventy-five
degrees west four and neven-tenths perches to a
post, the plum of beginning—containing fifty-
four across and one hundred and twenty-seven
perches, net measure,

Also, A strip of Woodland, nine perches
wide, running from the base to the 'summit
of Twenty's mountain, adjoining the part
this day conveyed to Samuel Peightal, be-
ing the same land this day conveyed by the said
Samuel S. and Henry S. Wharton to Thomas
Moore. [Mortgage dated April 1, 1859.]

Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold as
theproperty of Thomas Moore.

ALSO—AII that certain farm and plan.
tation, situate in West township, Huntingdon
county, bounded on the north by land of Samuel
Myton's heirs, on the east by lands of Martin
Walker; on the south by lands of Andrew Smith
and Dr. Peter Shoenberger's heirs ; and on the
west by lands of Josiah Cunningham, containing
about two hundred and twenty and seven acres,
more or less, together with all and singular, the

Buildings, Improvements, Woods,Ways,
) Rights, liberties, privileges, hereditA-

ill ments and appurtenanoes to the same
11:• belonging or in any wise appertaining,

and therevision and revisions, revaa ind-
er Bali retnainders, rents, issu es and profits thereof.

[Excepting from above described premises that
part of the same which was sold to Jacob Stahley,
by deed of Stewart Foster and wife, dated Sep-
tember 5, 1863, recorded in Record Book B, No.
2, page 294, containing 64 acres and 105 perches.]

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Stewart Foster,ALSO—AIt those two certain lots of
groupd, situated in that part of the borough of
Huntingdon, Pa., known as West Huntingdon,
lying contiguous to each other and to-
gether, fronting 100 feet on Penn street ;,
and extending back at right angles IC
thereto 150 feet to an alley, being lots g: •
Nos. 1 and 2 in block No. 24, .-nd bay-
ing thereon erected an unfinished a TWO-'Ic•RY
FRAME BUILDING.

Seized, taken i e4ecution, and to be sold as
the property of Franz Bleieher.

ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground,
situate in that part or the borough of Hunting-
don, Pa, known a, West Huntingdon, fronting 50

feet on 11loora street, and extend-
./ , ' ing back at right angles thereto, ofagl; equal width, 13t) feet to an alley, being/PI lot No. 6 in block 4 of Wharton, ;Miller•

_ Sy Anderson's addition to laid borough.
and having thereon erected o TWO-STORY
Fltttlct:o DW.r.;LLING 40VTSE, tietT4m7l

Seized: taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Arabella Silknitter.

ALbO—All that certain lot of ground,
situate in that part of the borough of Hunting-
don, Pa.,lnown as West Huntingdon, frouting 50
feet on Washington street and a ,tending
ba..:k at rig.htangleS thereto 150 feet to /47-,
an alley, being lot No. 2 in block No. 111 I
3 cf Wharton, Miller & Anderson's ad-
dition to said borough, having thereon -

_ -

erected a FRAME, DWELLING HOUSE, and no,
cessa.ry outbuildings. . _

Seized, taken in execution, an,ct tto lie ;oil as
the property of James''. Lee,

ALSc.I-7-Ail that certain tract and par-
cel of land situate In Union township, in said coun-
ty, on the south side of the Juniata river near the
head of Jack's narrows, surveyed on a warrant in
the name of Samuel Drake, adjoining a survey in
the name of Samuel Bell, and a survey in the name
of Thomas Fisher, containing th.irty acres and 19
perches and allowa3ce 4c., having thereon about

acisicJea-k- eci, anti an apple orchard.
Also, A part of a survey in the name of Samuel

Bell, in Union township, in said county, contain-
ing about 30 acres, adjoinizg the Juniata river on
tile north, surveys in the no tue of Samuel Drake,
Thos. Fisher and William Morris or. the east, a
survey in the name of Hugh McAllister on the

north, and lands of Frank Heti-right un
the west, (excepting therefrom about 2

11.1 PI
lig acres and small house owned by
1 1 Ureiney) having thereon a rßAmli
- PLAs3:;;L:4 iik -AUSV, a frame barn, a

granary ap4 store house-, about one acre cleared,
with ofchard, vineyard,

Also, A certain tract of land situate in Brady
township, in said county, surveyed on a warrant
in the name of Daniel Igo, containing 57 acres
and 40 perches and allowance, dte., aloipinz lands
of Elliott Robley on the north, on the east by A.
W. Swoope, by other lands of John McComb on
the south, on the west by lands of Eliza Crowley,
and on the north-west by lands of Thomas Fisher,
having thereon about 8 acres cleared.

Also, A certain tract: of land' situate in Brady
township, in said county, surveyed on a warrant in
the name of Stephen Duncan and J,44. McAllister,
containing about 78 acres, adjoining other lands of
John McComb, surveyed in the name of ,
Daniel Igo, on the east by lands of A. IS..W. Swoope, on the south by the Juniata f 11!
river, and on the west by the Juniata .!
river having thereon an old STONE- COLORED PR[NTING DONE AT

the Journal (Mee at Philadelphia prices.

Cooper & Conard,
Importers and ROWAN,

South-East Corner Market and Ninth Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Silks and Dress Goods,

LillOllS, Cottons, Plano's,
Housekeeping Goods,

CLOAKINGS)
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
Paris Fancy Goods,

MERINO UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

E':Cr`Ll3.ll, FREYCTI AND AWEII/0.6.1i

SHAWLS.
FRIEDS'SHAWLS A SPECIALTY.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cloaks and Costumes,
GIRLS' IND BOYS' CLOTHING.

A very large portion or the stock for this season's males has
been madeopecially for us. The order given direct to the
manufacturers in the markets of Europe and this country, so
that we are able to retail at about the ordinary jobbing
prises, and still leave u, a fair margin.

A visit anal an inspec!ion of the goods in our numerous
rooms may instru.q .a!ertain, whether wishing to perch,
I°C or not.

iTht t•, chit our city can writ. fur
,1,11):1,, regtirtling priCe?, Styles, (it r I

Cooper & Conard,
South-East Corner Market and Ninth Streets,
Sept,27-Iyrj PHILADELPHIA.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DR. GEO. FERARD, Wks known as the "Old

Mountaineer," formerly of this place, and uow of
Youngstown, (lhice, has loft with the undersigned
an ageuey for the sale of his

Invaluable Remedies
In the cure of ail diseases Co successfully treated
by him when Here. His celebrated

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TONIC,

HERE WE ARE I
NOT MUCH ON BRAG

BO Alloys Roily for Work,
The finest and cheapest line ofsuits ever breegbt

to this town are now on exhibition and toady for
sale. My crock has befit selected will great ease..
and the goods are of the latest st3tleer sad ant sod
wade in the height of fashion..

So unrivaled as an alterative and so efficacious in
all diseases of the Liver, will be kept constantly
on hand. while his remedies fur diseases of Kid-
neys, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Catarrh, Tetter, etc., etc., will be procured for
persons ordering them, promptly andat the blunt-
eat notice.

Persons afflicted with disease !Kaki d.e well to
avail themselves of this op.p.o*tueity of procuring
relief. Medicines will he forwarded by mail or
express t!,a,,;.,y pati of the country, when ordered.

Adtiress It. McDIVITT,
julytf.j kinntingdon, Pa.

Suitsfor ✓Mere,
Suitsfor Youths,

Suitsfor Boys,
Come and see for yourself. Also NM nue f

UNDERTAZING

SHIRTS, CO.I.LAItS,
NECKWEA R., UN DERCLOTHIN“.

HATS AND CAPS,
TRUNKR, SATCHELS, ETC., ETC.

All these gooda bare been seketed with care.
end bought at the very lowest Cash prices, and
will be sold.

7.--,'i' .7- ::.—•:- .

IY*l ._-•.!!* 1.1".• 1" .'' lir~.... !,. 1,i ) :.,....f.... = --- ;:. .......-
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Owerielly and Promptly At-
tended to by

JAS• A. BROWN,
OF TIIE

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Don't fail to examine my goods sad prime be-

fore yt,u purchase. Don't forget the Waft. nearly
oppo-ite the postoffice-

T. W. 1110NT6OMERI.
Sekt-27-Iwo.

Wm. .& 'lt. A. ORBESON,
A TTORN gI'S A T-L AV;

No. 321 Penn Street, EUNTTNGDON, PA.
Atl kinde of legs! business promptly at-

tended to. tsept.►3,'7S.

'V D. CORBIN,
• w rn

GEORGE FOELKER,
Ns, itolerale Dealer in

Carpets, Pit Cloths, Yarns, Terisea, Wick', Batts,
Wooden and Willow Ware,

249 Market and 238 Church Strath.,
PRILADIMPIII6.

Cagot alld Furniture ROM
525 PENN STREET.

The largest a3sortniont of COFFINS, CASKETS,
Trimmings, Inscriptions and Emblems, and the
most e.egant PLATE GLASS HEARSE in Hun-
tingdon county. [july2tl-2mos.

STOP andREADI
All forms of Kidney and 'Urinary diseases,

Pains in the Back, Sides, agd Loins are positive-
ly cured by

ALLEG !lAN Y HOUSE,
Nos. 812 814 Market Street,
PH ILADELPHlA.

Ver) desirable loc.tiou for Horelionio and Profi
TERMS MODERATE.

Cooduted by C. TRICKER.
pr Street oars to all parts of tlsa city are con-

tinually passing. rtneltl6,"l7
Grant's Remedy,

its effects are truly marvelous in Dropsy, Gravel,
Bright's Diseate, Seminal Losses, Leueorrhira.
and lost vigor, no waiter how long standing the
case may be, positive relief is hail in from one to
three days. Do not despair, hesitate ur doubt
tor it is really a specific and never fails. It is
purely a vegetable preparation, by ita timely use
thousands of eases that havo hiseo eousitlered in-
curable by the moist eircicent Physicians, have
been permanently i.tased.

It is al% Wdigra,ed by the regular Physicians
and Medical Societies throughout the country.
S'oid in bottles at Two Dollars each, or threw bot-
tles which is enough to care the most aggravated
case, sent to any address on receipt of },v dol-
lars. Small trial bottles o.Nen dollar each, all or-
ders to be addresse4 to

REMEDY MANUFACTURING CO,,
531- MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS

Ju1y26,1878-4mos.

TT ROBLEY ., Nerghalt Tailor, No.
• 813 Mifflin street, West Huntingdon

Pa., respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage froze town and country. (octlB,

DR. C. W. GLEASON'S

Restorative Remedies.
1)11. (iI.EAS'ON';-z LUNG RESTORATIVK is

a 1.1)SITIVIt (MR for Cougio,Coicismut early stages
of Gonaumptioa. Tut. uto time. §wiapie bpi-
flee. 23 cent:,

DR. GLEASON'S LIVER IiBSIMEATIVB is
a sung Cuen fur Liver Cuinviaist, Biliousness, In-
digestion, ere Test it. F,,saipte bottles, 25 seers.

DR. ULEASON'S 620ISIACR 1I TOMAlit' V
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

DR. tiLEASON'S HOLDEN ELIXIR ow
HEALTH ÜbISTORATI VIC, a persaaseat #looth,
Tonic for the cure of all cases of DKBIUTT
BROKEN DOWN CONSIITUTISN ; • leas.
Cults and RRICVANTIV.Ii of Algal&

Dn. GLEASON'S SALINE AMITE!? sets.
on the Liver, Shia, Kidneys, and Blessi; prirseats
the injuriaus effects of FOUL AIR, MALAB.LA,
etc., causing Yellow Fever,Typbeki )stets ate-
Invaluable ilosseheld Bessdy.

DR. GLEASON'S LAIATITE WAFERS,.
highly Aromatic,CUM 11•IUSVAL COIIIBfIPAIIOIII
Piles, etc. Sample boa, 26 °eats. For eals:by da,
S. Smith A Son, and Jioha Road & Sons.

Principal Deport PHILADELPHIA...
may 3. '73-6ai-elar...

IiAT OUR, CORRESPONDENTS SAY.
CASSVILLK, Oct. 12th, ISIS,

EDITOR Jort:N.at.-!/rrrr Sir :—ltev. Doyle had
a. Greenhaek meeting at this place on Thursday
night last. He commenced with great solemnity,
salt: he was a minister of the Gospel of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and Said that he was not going to
say anything hard against any person or party.
He said there were very few persons who under-
stood the finances, and we may readily suppose ho
considered himself among the few. 110 called the
Buekoe, the "old Buckeye frand,"and frequently
called kini a liar. We might, Mr, Editor, go on
and state a number of things that he said, but it
would not be interesting to your readers, as it is
the same speech he has delivered whereever he
has spoken. Some writer says that he learned it
from John Dougherty of Mt. Union. Now, I do
nut know how true this may be, but while there
is very little in it, still it sounds like something
that was committed. But I differ with that writer
in blaming Mr. Dougherty with being the author
of his speech, as it has too many slang phrases in
it for Mr. Dougherty. De is too much ofa gentle-
man to use such language. The JOITHNAL be says
can tell a rl•.ceat lie, but is so filthy that he iscom-
pelled to rinse his mouth out after speaking al-out
it.

Niiw we certainly think it is very trifling for a
minister of the gospel to stoop down to anything
so low as this. IVu think that the good people of
this county have quite as much Cessna to wash
out their mouths after using Rev. hoille's name.
Hecarries with him a supplement of the Record,
published in Philadelphia, and represents this as
the "Record," holds it up to his audience and tells
them here is the great Record with thirty-one
columns of Sheriff's sales and only one column of
reading matter, and that all against the Greenback
party. Now this just shows one of two things,
Mr. Doyle is either dishonest, or ho does not know
the difference between the paper and its supple-
ment. Still it matters not, we hare some people
in this town who commence their prayers with
Speer or Doyle, and Mr. Doyle can easily make
them believe that the moon is made of green

cheese. OCCASIONAL.

PORTER TOWNSHIP, Oct. 3, 1573
Mr. Speer in his speech at McConnellsburg on

the 6th of September, said : "The payment of
taxes is never the most pleasant duty, but it be-
comes especially hard in these times when the tax
payer has every reason to believe that out of
every four dollars paid by him for the support of
the government one dollar is lost or directly sto-
len."

"This reminds me of a Justice of the Peace in
Indiana count, a few years ago, who tried a Com-
monwealth suit, and after imposing a proper fine
on the parties, and closing it up all round, he met
with the President Judge and asked him if a Jus-
tice of the Peace bad authority to try Common-
wealth cases. The Judge told him they had not,
that it was for the courts to decide Commonwealth
cases. The Squire insisted that they had the
right, and said, "By thunder I can prove it, for I
have just tried a case myself." Now while Re-
publicans doubt Mr. Speer's statements, he, like
the Squire can speak from experience and say,
"By thunder I know it's so, for I got $5,000 of it
myself in my "salary grab." Now if all the Dem-
ocrats who have held offices at Washington since
the Republican party has been in poorer, have
taken as large a grab as Mr. Speer did, his fig-
ures may not be touch out of the way after all. It
certainly takes a largo amount of cheek in him to
make such charges as this, against the Republi-
can party. When this $5,000 "salary grab" bill
was brought up Mr. Speer voted for it, and lifted
the money, while Mr. Scott voted against the
bill, and after it had been passed by the vote of
Mr. Speer and his friends, he refused to lift the
money, and so arranged it that his heirs could not
lift it after his death. We think that Mr. Speer's
record is such that he should he the last man to
charge any party with plundering or stealing.

lISTICE.

I WISII EVERYBODY TO KNOW.
Rev. George H. Thayer, an old citizen of this

Ticinity, known to every one as a most influential
citizen, and Christian Minister of the M. E.
Church, justat this moment stopped in our store
to say, '•I wish every body to know that I con-
sider that both myself and wife owe our lives to
Shiloh's Consumption Cure." It is having a tre-
mendous sale over our counters and is giving per-
fect satisfaction in all cases of Lung Diseases,
such as nothing else has dbne.

Drs. MATCHETT do FRANCE.
Bourbon, Ind., May 15, 1878.
Sold byall druggists.

NO DECEPTION USED,

It is strange so many people will continue to
sutler day after day with Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, General De-
bility when they can procure, at our store, SHI-
LOH'S VITALIZER, free of cost if it does not
cure or relieve them. Price, 75 ets. Sold by ad
druggists.

For Leine Back. Side or Chest, u6e SHILOH'S
POROUS PLASTER. Price, 25 ets. Sold by all
druggists.

Sept.l3,lSTS-6w.eow.

CONSUMPTION CURED,
An old physician, retired from pract'ce, having

had placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure fur consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, an 1 all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure
for nervous debility and all nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I will send, free of charge, to all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for preparing
and using, in German, French, or English. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Roches-
er, New York. Uune2l,l3-1y cow.

A CARD,
To all those who are suffering from the errors

and indlooretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss ofmanhood, 4c., I will send a
recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to Rev. Joseph T. Inman, station 1), llitte House,
New York. [Oetl9-1y•

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
Corrected Weekly by 13,t.rr Co

WUOLESALC PlslOE6.

a UNTINGDON, PA.. tiet,,ber 17, 1878.
Superfine Flour 7.1 Uhl. 19ti1ti *4 00
titans Flour ',64 Ut,l. latilb
Fautily Flour bbl. I>itlb
Bei Wheat,
Bark per curd 4 50
Barley4o1,1

Batter
•1 t.

- -
Broome p,er 4opm
lie!,BwaleP.4!P0t441 ' • •

"

— 26,
goalie Verbushel 4Beet . .

moweTheed ,64 pottudl ' '' 4 60ppril Ifl 101141tin e4; ..... ... tv I it,Cgrn !belle .

Corn Areal cwt
lb

... 1 ;2i
Candles ft , .
Dried Applesft /b.
Dried Cherries %lb .

Dried Beef ? lh .
Eggs 11l doted , , ....... ..,...,.......t.
Featliers t

Flaxseed 'ft bushel 1 00
Hopsft lb 2O
Hauls entoked ... t l6
Shoulder 6
Side . 8
Plaster?ton ground
Rye, 5O
Wool, washed ? lb
Wool, unwashed.... ..

'' .022
nniotlty Seed, Is 45 popkids' " 1 2
flay't ten 0 .e)
Lad ft lb new .. . ' 05
Large Onions ftbushel4a
Oats tt

,

in 2l
potatoes 11 bailie,. •.

....... 5O

••. 1234
• k

ithe gi,lta*v;
BENNET—JOHNSTON.—At the residence of

Elias Musser, by the ;Jame, on September
Ith, Ur. Charles C. Bennet, of Belleville,

Mifflin county, to Miss Joanna John?tori, of
tireenwood Furnace,

WILSON—SLACK.-00 October 3d, at the resi-
dence of John Wilson, by Elias Musser, esq.,
Mr. John Wilson to -Miss Isabella Slack, botliof Jackson township.

ItOPEMYER--lIARRIS.—On October 31, at the
;exigence of James T. Barr, by Elias Musser,
esti , Mr. William Rodemyer to Miss Anna F.
Barris.

New Advertisements

PROVERBS
"The Richest Blood, SweetestBreath and Fair-

est Skin in Hop Bitters."
"A little lop Bitters sates Lig doctor lAN anti

long sickness."
"That invalid wife, mother, sister or child can

be made the picture of health with Hop Bitters."
"When worn down and ready to take your Led,lHop Bitters is what you new."
"Don't physic and physic, for it weakens and

destroys, but take flop Bitters, that buildup con-
tinually."

"Physicians of All sehoois use and recommend
Hop Bitters. Test thew."

"Health is beauty auJ joy—Hop Bitters gives
health and beauty."

"There are more cures wade with Hop Bitters
than all tither medicines."
"When the brain is wearied, the nerves unstrung

and the muscles weak, u613 Hop Bitters."
"That low, nervous fever, want of bleep and,

weakness, calls for Hop Bitters."
HOP COHOII CURE AND PAIN RELIEF

IS PLEASANT SURE AND CHEAP.
For Sale by all Druggists. Oct4-1m New Advertisements

Benj. Jacob,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
IS CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

NEW GOODS,
and is now prepared to offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS !

Men's Working Suits, $5.00
Good Coat, 2.50
Winter Pants, • $l.OO to 4.00
Best Casimere Suits, $lO.OO
Men's Boots, 2.00
Men'sBest Double Soled Boots, 2.75
Boys' Boots, 1.25
Ladies' Sewed Shoes, best, 1.25

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES, GROCERIES

Don't forget the place,

COR. FIFTH Sr PENN STREETS,

HUNTINGDON,
0ct.11,"78.

HOUSE (unoccupied) and about 15 acres ofcleared
land.

Aleo, A tract of land sitnnte in Union township,
said county, surveyed the 3d day of November, A.
D., 1794, in pursuance of a warrant grinted to
Samuel Bell, containing 355 acres and 44 porches
and allowance, (te.

Also, A tract of land situate in Union township,
said county, surveyed the 4th I lay of November,
A. D., 1791, in pursuance of a wArmnt granted to
Thos. Bell, adjoining survey in name of .Ino. Bell,
containing 40:: acres and perches and allowance,
&c.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of John McComb.

"TERMS :—The price for which the property is
sold must be paid at the time of sale, or much
other arramcernents made as will be approved,
otherwise the property will immediately be put up
and sold at the risk and expense of the person to
whom it was first sold, and who, in the case of
deficiency at such re-sale shall um ke good thesame,
and in no instance will the deed be presented to
the court for confirmationunless the money is ac-
tually paid to the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien
creditors must procure a certified list of liens for
the Sheriff, in order to apply the amount ofbids,
or any part thereof, on their liens.

SAM'L 11. IRVIN,
Sheriff.Oet.lB-1578.]

SWEET t NAVY
Clicwilli °Es' Tobacco
Awarded Achest Fri at Centennial Exposition for
fine chewing qualities and accedence and lasting char-
ader of sweetening and flavoring. The beet tobacco
ever made. As our blue strip trnde.mark in closelyimitated on inferior goods, see that Jackson's Rem le
on every _tang. Sold by all-dealers. Send for saruoe,tree, to O. A. JACKSON 4 Co., Etre...Petersburg, Ve.
G. F. WA41,1314, Philadelphia, Pa., General Agent

THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY.
A certain and speedy cure for. intemperance. Destrop
appetite for alcoholic liquors, and builds up nervous Vs-
tem. AFTER A DEBAUCH OR ANYINTEMPERATEINDULGENCE, A SINGLE TBASKiONFULWILL RE-
MOVE ALL MENTAL AND PHYSICAL DEPRESSION.
It also cures every kind OfFIVER, DYSPEPSIA, and TORPID-
;Ty OP TUE Lives. Sold by druggists. Price SE per Bottle.
Patnpbleton "Alcohol, its Effects, Intemperance as a
Disease," sent free. Father Mathew Ten pentnoe and
ManufacturingCo., 38 Bond Street, New York.

PIANOS' and ORGANS AT FACTORY
PRICES. Great

Reduction to close out present stock of 200 New and
Second-hand Inetrnments of first-class makers, fully
warranted, and at prices that DEWY COMPETITION, *Jr
cash-or installments. AGENTS WANTEDfor WATERS'
SUPERIOR BELL ORGANS and PIANOS. 'lllustrated
Catalogues Malkil. HORACE WATERS & SONS, Manu-
facturer* art Dealerk 40 East 14th-Street, New York
Agents for StIONINGERS' CelebratedORGANS.

$.
A.DAY to Agents canvassing, for the Rrestele Vire11for. Ten* and Outtt k‘tee. Addroars E. 0. YIQK-
BAY, Augßgla4 Hhiße• '

.

9.5 FANCY CARDS, with name, inc., plain or gold.
AgenU 1O . 150 styles. HULL & CO. Hudson,

New York. -

TO ADVERTISERS—Scud for our Select List of Local
Newspapers. Sent free , ),1 application. Address GEO.

P ROWELL Sk CO., 10 Spruce St., New York.

WE HAVE IT AT LAST.
A perfect working Shirt Bosom Stretcher and

rontng Board. Beet selling article in market.
i4s at slobt, both in city and couutry. It is

01:uperior In every respect and more saleable
than any other livard. The latest improve-
menu) over all. Patented November 20, 1877.

ft, Large percentage paid. Territory sellers and
'canvassers wanted. Agents do not fail to send

for circular and terms toA. W. Smith, McKees-
port, Allegheny Co., l'a. Say in what paper

you saw this advertisement.

FOR SALE .-=Stock of first-class old
est4blisheci Clothing Store. Store room for

rent. Owner retiring from business.
Sept 27-3aaj H. RC MAN.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.
TED STATES, FOR THE WESTERN

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—In Bank-
ruptcy.—This is to give notice, that on the Ast day
of October, A. D., 1878, a vinrrant in Bankruptcy
was issued against theestate ofBenjamin F. Doug-
las, of Mt. Union, in the county of Huntingdon,
and State of Peonsylvania, who lifts been adjudg-
ed a, Bankrupt upon his own petition ; that the
payment of any debts and the delivery ofany prop-
erty belonging to such Bankrupt to him or for his
use, and the transfer of any property by him are
forbidden by law; that a meeting of the Creditors
of said Bankrupt to prove their clebts, and choose
one or more assignees of his ovate, will be held at
a Court of Bankruptcy, to be hollen in Hollidays-
burg, 1,4., bef,,re John Brolherline, seq., Register,

the 15tia.day of November, A. D., 1878,at 11 o'-
clock, a. tu, JOHN HALL,

U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.
Pittsburgh, Oct. 2, 1878. [ocll-2t

A UDITOR'S NOTICE,
-1-714-[Estate (;EQRGE A. STEEL, deceased.]

All persons interested are hereby notified that
the undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans' Court to hear and pass upon the excep-
tions to the Administration ..eeount of Milton S.
Lytle, Administrator of Geogre A. Ste‘4, late of
Huntingdon, deceased, and to wake distribution
of the balance , in tti9 I.;auds, will attend to said
duties, at his utrtoe, in Huntingdon, on Tuesday,
the 25tit day of October, 1878, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
when and where claims must be presented or be
debarred from coming in on the fund.

WM. P. ORBISON.
Oct. 4 3t

THIACHK AAN,I JETPiSTE srovr
-POL/Stl.

ALWAYS READY FOR USE.
Everybody—Est. It.
Everybody—Believe. ItSort. •
Everybody—Reecoromende
Everybody's handy Parkatrog

re catolIlly7.h,1871. 8 si P Maacklay /114873.

POLIII4 HzArte

NOMIL/XIX Ch.
OUST_
RUST,
VP ILIEPT7E.
33FtT. 7

BERRY S. ZIEGLER, Sole Manufacturer,
eirlege, 609 St. John Street,

Sept. 27-yin

New Advertisements. New Advertisements
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Come' and See Me.
190. locrxx..3rallosr 3E331aJek.313E.,

DEALER IN

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,
No. 40Si PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA.

Aug.23.] Repairing of all kinds done promptly.

•N ii-,s.


